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Rv VINCKYT THOMAS its price for voting for the, ing only the two in Watts and 
Assenibi>man, 58th District biidget. ! East Oakland.

As 1 write this, it seems v" * * The Republicans also call 
likely that we will be able to MORE THAN half the cuts, for a reduction of $38 mil- 
wind up the work of our 1966 about $:!1.7 million, would bo lion in proposed allocations to 
special sessions sometime'made in the enormous SI.o, local agencies for purchase 
during the third week of May. billion welfare appropriation'and improvement of parks 
Going into the fifteenth week The parly spokesman said the ! Ttie amount saved would later 
of the first special session reduction could be made with-'be used for purchase of state 
sets a new record for such .T out harm to necessary aid for'parks after adequate develop- 
session in in even-numbereti the needy or sick. LimitationImont studies are made 
year. : of appropriations to prevent' ...

First positive sign that the any increased spending with-i ANOTHER PART of t h e 
assembly parties warring over out complete justification i program proposes that $2 mil- 
the 1966-67 budget bill might would accomplish the desired'lion be repaid to the general 
be ending came when the result Included in the cut I fund by the small craft har- 
chairman -f that house's Re- would be $5 million in sav-ibor fund, which now has 
publican caucus released its inrrs already planned by the surplus, it is alleged. Origin 
program for cuts in the ad Department of Finance ;ally. before the small craft 
ministration's proposed spend   Next largest slash would be harbor fund was created, the 
ing plan (or the next fiscal $8 5 million from the adnuni- amount was loaned from the 
year. The group's nine-mem- stration proposal for anti-pov-|general fund to help con 
ber task force came up with crty centers. The party rec-jstruct Los Angeles Playa del 
a list of reductions totalling ommends that ten 'multi- Rcy marina, but so far. nei- 
$61.6 million, and the caucus a gen cy service centers bother principal nor intereM 
demanded their acceptance asieluninated as necessary, leav-lhas ever been repaid.

New Reco
nd In the University of Califor 

nia budget, the caucus recom- 
ail mended that $526.000 for 95 
li'-iteachinf assistant positions be 
to eliminated. The group's chair- 
so man rejected the charge that 
is. 'this cut was Intended as pun- 
er ishment for the University's 

ate troubles with student demon- 
ip.'Strations and free speech 

; troubles. This cut was first 
i proposed by the Legislative 

icjAnalyst last January in his 
ill- report submitted to the regu- 
ral lar budget session. 
ar-j The caucus endorsed 

a a change in the mental health 
in- after-care program which will 
aft; have an estimated $500,000. 
hejin addition to niakinr avail- 
he able some $12 million in fed- 
on-,eral money. These funds can 
del ; be used to return the mental- 
ei-'ly ill to their homes when in- 
dedicated by modern therapeu- 

itic standards.

rd for Length
THOUGH THE Economic i plant location. In this, the 

Development Agency would ?roup also concurs with the 
be restore*! to life by a $350.- ' * . A . . 000 item in the administra- ^P5"11^ ^naijsi. 
tion budget, after being com- The caucus chairman de 
pletely axed in 1965, the Re- dared lliat his party's won 
publican caucus advocates that omy proposals would reduce 
only one position, instead of the need for new taxes the 
22 jobs, b« approved to an- following year by the $01.6 
swer queries about industrial million cut from this budget

Author, Actress to Speak 
To Manuseripters Friday

"The pitfalls of the Holly-; ning. 
wood Promotion Game." will Mrs. Rector currently i 
be the subject of a talk by staging her own plays a 
Margaret Rector, author, play- Warner Playhouse in Los An 
wright, director, and actress geles. She will address the 
when she appears as guest Friday meeting of Manu 
speaker before the Southwest scripters at Clark Stadium 
Manuseripters Friday eve-'Hermosa Beach.
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^| RUG CLEANERS

37M671 8«-°3'«

If you bring your rug to our 
plant and pick it up after cleaning . . .

YOU 25%
SAVE 4b*J /O 

CALL US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

B 1- ^~*>*.

" "toft RANCH ij BLVD." VS^^ir
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TORRANCE - 20625 HAWTHORNE SIVD. 

SAN PEDRO-607 N. PACIFIC AVI.
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7 BIG SALE DAYS
Specials Effective Thursday, May 19 
Through Wednesday, May 25, 1966

SPRINGFIELD SALEI

KIDNEY BEANS 
BUTTER BEANS
PORK >N BEANS 
BLACKEYE PEAS

White or Golden HOMINY

YOUR 
CHOICE

Tall
No. 300 

Cans

FROM HAWAII

Golden Jumbo 
Nugget 2'^-lb. jar

SWANSON'S TV

SPRINGFIELD 
CANNED FOOD SALE!

PEAS 
SPINACH

Cut GREEN BEANS 
SLICED BEETS 
WHOLE BEETS 

_ SLICED CARROTS
Tall No. 303 Cans-YOUR CHOICE

FOR
MIX 'EM or MATCH 'EM!

p« 
a

Fre

GOLDEN RANCH FRESH. SLICED TWIN-PLY BATHROOM TISSUE
In 2-Roll 

Packs
PER 

ROLL

Sv

SWIFT'S BEEF STEW
Swift's Pork Luncheon Loaf

SAVEIO<

49
GOLDEN CREME PREMIUM

Mb.

•^^f 
^^ ̂ %C GLOBE A0 /Elbow ' shel> <» s<lld ^%

2V Macaroni .I:1:, 2
mm ^f*. - TREESWEET/Pu^ Florida Frozen

m^.    

SWIFT'S MARGARINE/2c Off Label

ALLSWEET
SPRINGFIELD/Sliced Hawaiian

Pineapple "^
OBERTI GIANT PITTED ^_ f tK«|  "    ..»./    

RIPE OLIVES 3 >*1 HAND!
[HILLS BROS. All Grinds (Instant 8^^73c)
1 ^ - ^%^m^^

—^^^» ^a^ar- • w » ̂ ^B* ^W^^BB i" ^HF-- MM pvwnu

4 , jm f^f TREESWEET/Pur« Florida Frozen

; 4y Orange Juice
4^ r ^^ DOW PLASTIC/3c Off Label

4.11 -aw . ^ai^aH Bk«i^Bk.« i««~— — ~

COffff

XLNT/Frozen Ta<o-EHe« or

ENCHILADAS
XLNT/Frozen Tacot or Assorted —m ^^ _

•^•••^i^ —- —HIT - M Kif INNKKd chok- Pk8- *W^^
Label ^^ JJ _ Ready to Eat Cereal ^^ ̂ a\k«

WRAP ° 26 RUSKETS ^ X 29
P^^ BIS-KIT or CORN-KIT/ A u.uh »f Bi>cuit> for « NICMC!

^f ***** ** * ^Ltt

FRUIT
DRINKS

Springfield 
GRAPE, ORANGE,

PUNCH or 
PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT

MIX or MATCH

SAVE 25c

Poiiiul C»U» I'm. r\f\
SARA LEE >rro».n8VC
All Th!r c.l fd. ^

CHIC-E r«,
Jlwlfl » J«Wfl ,

SHORTENING 'cl

.

2/2VC

n 79c
Sun»in« oo»i   ..
HYDROX pound 49C
M«.t 7«<- che*M rr>

GINO PIZZA L.,,. DVC
Kegmawm.orGar,,
VINEGAR Botu. /7C
l-yr.mid P.rUlt p,  
SUNDAES ;-up I0c
Oh Boy Kro
BAGO' PIZZA or »

ABC K«iiry Cooky,,

MALLOWS Pki.
("oroiift Fro/. ,.V, -01.
ONION RINGS
Vand<-Kainp*ppU

DUMPLINGS
Mac A Ch.e.« ,,. 
Van de Kamp Kroi.

Pkg.

39c
OQ/-Z7C

_
4VC 

J/C
Dmquiii. Pink Dalqulrl or 
Margarllafroi. niU 6 . olu __
ISLAND INN c»n 2/C
Johnalon'i ROM lft.
CHEESE PIE KTOI 6VC

SECRET
DEODORANT

8c OH Label 

Reg. $1.00 Size

69
Pkl 98c

Kroi

SANDWICH 

Oh Bov 8up,r 

SANDWICH

l>kK ^Qr
of 2 07C

IT) O/. TO

Fro.. /VC

Crown Prince Sardines
Your Choice

MUSTARD or 
TOMATO SAUCE

Cant

For Km* fabrici
WOOLOVE
Huhhlc B.lh
BUBBLOVE
TSP All purpose
CLEANER
4 KUherrnwt Krai.
FISH KRISP
4 Ftghermen »
FISHSTICKS
4 FUtornien
SCALLOPS
Floor Wu
BRAVO
Floor W»x
KLEAR

4ft-os. Can 

R»(uUr or Dry
VO-5 Sampoo
H.jfl Rlihop
SPRAY

l-lh. 
Pkf.

Mb. 
Pkg.

Pkg.

R-oi. 
Pkf.

39c 
29c 
29c 
59c 

J. 43c
Pkg. 65c
27-oj | i 07
i'»n I

m* 7?C

r*g WcD/C

ALPINEALrinC aotti«a j^ mj ^^^

BEER669
CASE OF 24-$2.69 (Plui Tax. Dtpoilt)

TOP QUALITY IMPORTED LIQUORS 

AT A LOW, LOW PRICEI

ANCIENT CASTLE IMPORTED C

SCOTCH ftST *
CANADIAN PRIDE IMPORTEDWHISKY ?.:.rn
TORO BRAVO IMPORTED

Mexican, Whit. 
80 ProofTEQUILA

Fifth, 
Each

V nd

Do 
«f 

  *


